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ABSTRACT Exhaled breath condensate (EBC) is safely collected in mechanically ventilated (MV)
patients, but there are no guidelines regarding humidification of inhaled air during EBC collection. We
investigated the influence of active and passive air humidification on EBC volumes obtained from MV
patients.
We collected 29 EBC samples from 21 critically ill MV patients with one condition of active
humidification and four different conditions of non-humidification; 19 samples from 19 surgical MV
patients with passive humidification and two samples from artificial lungs MV with active humidification.
The main outcome was the obtained EBC volume per 100 L exhaled air.
When collected with different conditions of non-humidification, mean [95% CI] EBC volumes did not
differ significantly (1.35 [1.23; 1.46] versus 1.16 [1.05; 1.28] versus 1.27 [1.13; 1.41] versus 1.17 [1.00; 1.33]
mL/100 L, p=0.114). EBC volumes were higher with active humidification than with non-humidification
(2.05 [1.91; 2.19] versus 1.25 [1.17; 1.32] mL/100 L, p<0.001). The volume difference between these
corresponded to the EBC volume obtained from artificial lungs (0.81 [0.62; 0.99] versus 0.89 mL/100 L,
p=0.287). EBC volumes were lower for surgical MV patients with passive humidification compared to
critically ill MV patients with non-humidification (0.55 [0.47; 0.63] versus 1.25 [1.17; 1.32] mL/100 L,
p<0.001).
While active humidification increases EBC volumes, passive humidification decreases EBC volumes and
possibly influences EBC composition by other mechanisms. We propose that EBC should be collected
from MV patients without air humidification to improve reproducibility and comparability across studies,
and that humidification conditions should always be reported.
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Exhaled breath condensate (EBC) is a biological fluid formed by directing exhaled air through a
refrigerated device, whereby the exhaled air condenses [1]. The main components of EBC are water
(>99.9%) and volatile and non-volatile compounds derived from the lining fluid of the respiratory tract [1, 2].
These compounds in EBC have been shown to reflect pathology of the airways [3]; for example, KOSTIKAS
et al. [4] was able to discriminate between healthy controls and patients with chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease, bronchiectasis and asthma by means of EBC pH, and CARRARO et al. [5] found that
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy of EBC outperforms the widely used measurements of
FEV1 (forced expiratory volume in 1 s) and exhaled nitric oxide as markers of asthma in children.
EBC is a valuable matrix for investigating pulmonary disease because it can be collected in a quick,
non-invasive and repeatable fashion [6]. These characteristics are significant advantages to methods such
as bronchoscopy, bronchoalveolar lavage and tissue biopsy that are invasive, time-consuming and
associated with considerable discomfort and risks (including compromised ventilation and iatrogenic lung
injury or infection) and therefore cannot be performed repeatedly [3, 5].
EBC is easily and safely collected from mechanically ventilated (MV) patients [3]. However, the existing
guidelines do not specify whether inhaled air should be humidified or not during specimen collection in
these patients [3, 6]. This is an important issue in the context of EBC research because both MV critically
ill and surgical patients are routinely MV with either actively or passively humidified air [7]. While active
humidifiers are external sources of heat and moisture, passive humidifiers (also known as heat and
moisture exchangers (HMEs)) retain heat and moisture from the patient’s exhaled breaths and return it to
the subsequently inhaled breaths [7]. Active humidifiers are placed in the inspiratory limb of the
ventilatory circuit, and passive humidifiers are placed between the Y-piece and the patient [7].
The lack of humidification guidelines has resulted in inconsistent methodologies in studies of EBC from
MV patients. While some investigators have collected EBC with ongoing air humidification [8–12], others
have removed the humidifier from the ventilatory circuit prior to sample collection [13–20], and yet others
have not reported their humidification conditions [21–29]. Importantly, MÜLLER et al. [30] found that EBC
concentrations of 8-isoprostane in MV children increased significantly when patients were ventilated with
non-humidified instead of actively humidified air during EBC collection, suggesting that active air
humidification dilutes the obtained EBC samples. In addition, we found that EBC collected with active air
humidification was too diluted for metabolite quantification on an NMR spectroscope (unpublished data).
As such, we identified only 1–2 compounds in each actively humidified EBC sample, which is significantly
less than reported in other NMR studies of EBC. For example, MOTTA et al. [31] identified more than 20
compounds in EBC from spontaneously breathing subjects.
This dilution of EBC is problematic because analysis of EBC is already complicated by methodological
uncertainties partially caused by the varying sample dilution that inherently characterises the EBC matrix [2].
It is therefore of interest to investigate the effect of active and passive air humidification on the volume of
obtained EBC to identify the optimal method for EBC collection in the MV patient.
Lastly, condensate inherently forms in the ventilator tubing of MV patients [7]. We hypothesised that this
condensate might re-evaporate after the active humidifier is turned off and subsequently condense in the
EBC sample, resulting in increased EBC volumes. We therefore investigated whether this effect, if present,
is relevant to EBC collection by measuring the obtained EBC volume after increasingly minimising the
amount of humidity and/or condensate in the ventilatory circuit.
Materials and methods
Study subjects
The study was approved by the Regional Committee on Health Research Ethics ( journal number:
H-16038167) and the Danish Data Protection Agency ( journal number: NOH-2017-019, L-suite number:
05889).
Two patient groups were included: critically ill MV patients in the intensive care unit (ICU) (group P) and
MV surgical patients (group S).
Patients were included in group P if they were urgently admitted to the ICU, ⩾18 years of age and
endotracheally intubated within the last 24 h. Written informed consent was obtained from patient proxies
after patient inclusion. In accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, written informed consent was
obtained from patients themselves when they were able. If patients were irreversibly incapacitated or died
before consent could be obtained, consent from patient proxies was considered sufficient. Group P patients
were MV with Evita Infinity V500 ventilators (Dräger, Lübeck, Germany). When relevant (see below), air
humidification was achieved by means of active humidifiers (Evaqua 2TM RT380, Fisher & Paykel
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Healthcare Ltd, Auckland, New Zealand), which fully saturate the inhaled air with water vapour and heat
the inhaled air to 37°C.
Patients were included in group S if they were ⩾18 years of age, MV in relation to planned gynaecological
surgery and gave written informed consent prior to their inclusion. Group S patients were MV with
Primus anaesthesia workstations (Dräger, Lübeck, Germany). Air humidification in group S was achieved
by means of passive humidifiers (Humid-Vent® Filter Compact, Teleflex, Athlone, Ireland).
No halogenated anaesthetics were given in either patient group. Patient care was not impacted and no
adverse events in relation to EBC collection were observed.
The effect of active and passive air humidification on EBC volume
To investigate the effect of active humidification on the obtained EBC volume, EBC samples were collected
from patients in group P under one condition of active air humidification and four different conditions of
non-humidification as described in table 1. The specific humidification condition(s) were chosen
individually based on an assessment by the attending physician of the patient’s predicted tolerance of the
intervention(s).
To investigate the effect of passive humidification on the obtained EBC volume, EBC samples were
collected from patients in group S who were MV with passive humidifiers.
EBC was also collected from artificial lungs connected to Evita Infinity V500 ventilators with ongoing
active air humidification during sample collection. While the tidal volume was 500 mL in this group, all
other respiratory settings were identical to those described in the section below. .
The primary outcome was the obtained EBC volume per 100 L exhaled air.
EBC collection
In group P, EBC was collected as soon as possible after endotracheal intubation (EI) with one or more of
the conditions of air humidification listed in table 1. In group S, EBC was collected immediately after EI
and before the start of surgery.
EBC was collected with a commercially available device (TURBO-DECCS 14, Medivac, Parma, Italy). The
device was pre-cooled to −5.5°C before being inserted into the expiratory limb of the ventilatory circuit as
described elsewhere [3], and operated at −5.5°C throughout EBC collection. The ambient temperature at
the time of sample collection was not measured. Sample collection time was 15 min in the actively
humidified groups (“+H” and “V500”) and 20 min in all other groups. If actual collection times differed
from these times, the volume of obtained EBC was controlled for this difference because exhaled air
volume influences the obtained EBC volume [6]. When clinically possible, patients in all groups were
ventilated in volume control mode with tidal volume 8 mL·kg−1, respiratory frequency 12 min−1, FiO2
100%, positive end-expiratory pressure 10 cmH2O and inspiratory:expiratory ratio 1:2. EBC volumes were
TABLE 1 The groups and subgroups of the present study
Group description Group
abbreviation
Critically ill MV patients; active humidification Group P
Active humidification turned on prior to and during EBC collection +H
Active humidification turned off… –H pooled
… 10 min prior to and during EBC collection –H10
… 60 min prior to and during EBC collection –H60
… 60 min prior to and during EBC collection, and replacement of ventilator
tubing prior to EBC collection
–H60T
… 60 min prior to and during EBC collection, and replacement of ventilator
tubing and humidifier chamber prior to EBC collection
–H60TH
MV surgical patients; passive humidification Group S, +Passive
Artificial lungs ventilated with V500 ventilators; active humidification V500
The conditions of air humidification prior to and during EBC collection are described in the left-hand
column, and the abbreviations for the groups in the right-hand column. The numbers and letters used in
the abbreviations are underscored in their respective descriptions. Each EBC sample belongs in only one
group, but some patients had EBC collected under more than one condition. EBC: exhaled breath
condensate; MV: mechanically ventilated.
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measured immediately after collection. The volume of exhaled air during specimen collection was
calculated as the product of minute volume and collection time.
Statistical analysis
Patient characteristics were expressed as median [interquartile range (IQR)]. Normally distributed data
were compared with Student’s t-test while non-normally distributed data were compared with the
Mann–Whitney U-test. Categorical data were compared with the Pearson χ2 test.
Mean EBC volumes were modelled by a linear mixed effect regression model with group as a factor
covariate with either six or three levels and a random intercept on patients. A likelihood ratio test with
three degrees of freedom was used to assess whether the four non-humidified subgroups could be
collapsed into a single group (–H pooled). The distribution of the test statistic was simulated under the
null hypothesis using a parametric bootstrap with 25000 simulations. 95% confidence intervals were
similarly calculated by a parametric bootstrap of the profile likelihood and the percentile method.
Pair-wise comparisons of groups were adjusted for multiplicity by the Tukey method. V500 was
considered a fixed value in the analysis because its two measurements were numerically equal.
p-values below 5% were considered statistically significant.
Results
Patient characteristics
We collected a total of 29 EBC samples from 21 patients in group P, 19 samples from 19 patients in group
S and two samples in group V500. Baseline characteristics of the two patient groups are shown in table 2.
As seen in table 2, patients differed in most baseline characteristics, including ventilatory parameters. Only
patients in group P were suspected to be infected, with the lungs being the most common infection site.
The effect of different conditions of air humidification on EBC volume
The EBC volumes obtained from the different study groups are presented in table 3 and figure 1.
A likelihood ratio test showed that the non-humidified subgroups of group “–H pooled” did not differ
significantly in the mean volumes of EBC obtained (p=0.114). Based on this result, the remaining
comparisons were done with group “–H pooled” instead of the individual subgroups, as shown in figure 1.
A comparison of group “+H” versus “–H pooled” showed that these groups differed significantly in the
mean volumes of EBC obtained (p<0.001). The difference in mean [95% CI] volumes between these
groups (0.81 [0.62; 0.99] mL/100 L) did not differ significantly from the volume obtained in group “V500”
(0.89 mL/100 L) (p=0.287).
TABLE 2 Baseline characteristics of patients in group P and group S
Group P (n=21) Group S (n=19) p-value
Male [n (%)] 13 (62%) 0 (0%) <0.001
Age (y) 63 [55; 75] 49 [42; 55] <0.001
Suspected infection [n (%)] 15 (71%) 0 (0%) <0.001
Pulmonary infection 12 (57%) 0 (0%) <0.001
Abdominal infection 1 (5%) 0 (0%) 0.347
Urinary infection 4 (19%) 0 (0%) 0.050
Sepsis/septic shock 5 (24%) 0 (0%) 0.027
Other infection 4 (19%) 0 (0%) 0.050
Steroid treatment at EI [n (%)] 6 (29%) 18 (95%) <0.001
Antibiotic treatment at EI [n (%)] 11 (52%) 6 (32%) 0.139
Ventilatory parameters at EBC collection
Respiratory frequency (min−1) 13 [12; 15] 12 [12; 12] 0.001
Tidal volume (mL·kg−1) 8.0 [7.4; 8.2] 7.4 [7.3; 7.7] 0.023
FiO2 (%) 100 [85; 100] 97 [96; 97] 0.008
PEEP (cm H2O) 10 [10; 10] 10 [10; 10] 0.046
Peak pressure (cm H2O) 23 [22; 25] 20 [19; 21] 0.002
Time from EI to EBC collection (h) 10.9 [4.9; 18.3] 0.0 [0.0; 0.0] <0.001
Data are shown as median [IQR] or n (%). EBC: exhaled breath condensate; EI: endotracheal intubation;
FiO2: fraction of oxygen in inspired air; IQR: interquartile range; PEEP: positive end-expiratory pressure.
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A comparison of group “–H pooled” versus “+Passive” showed that these groups differed significantly in
the mean volumes of EBC obtained (p<0.001). The difference in mean (95% CI) volume between these
groups was 0.70 mL/100 L [0.57; 0.82].
Only one subject was diagnosed with acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) at the time of sample
collection; this subject was in group “+H”. The volume of this subject’s EBC sample (2.34 mL/100 L) did
not differ significantly from the mean volume of the five other samples in group “+H” (1.99±0.19 mL/
100 L, p=0.07).
Discussion
We found that the condition of air humidification has a significant influence on the EBC volume obtained
per 100 L exhaled air from MV patients. Specifically, the mean [95% CI] EBC volume increased by more
than 60% when inhaled air was actively humidified versus non-humidified during EBC collection (2.05
[1.91; 2.19] versus 1.25 [1.17; 1.32] mL/100 L, p<0.001). The difference between EBC volumes collected
with actively humidified versus non-humidified air in group P did not differ significantly from the EBC
volume obtained from artificial lungs ventilated with active humidifiers (0.81 [0.62; 0.99] versus 0.89 mL/
100 L, p=0.287). We conclude that the difference in EBC volumes between humidified versus
non-humidified conditions is caused by condensation of pure water supplied by the active air humidifier.
TABLE 3 Mean [95% CI] EBC volumes obtained from the different study groups
Group EBC volume per 100 L exhaled air (mL)
Group P
+H (n=6) 2.05 [1.91; 2.19]
–H pooled (n=23) 1.25 [1.17; 1.32]
–H10 (n=7) 1.35 [1.23; 1.46]
–H60 (n=8) 1.16 [1.05; 1.28]
–H60T (n=4) 1.27 [1.13; 1.41]
–H60TH (n=4) 1.17 [1.00; 1.33]
Group S, +Passive (n=19) 0.55 [0.47; 0.63]
V500 (n=2) 0.89
















FIGURE 1 Mean (95% CI) EBC volumes obtained from the different study groups when pooling the
non-humidified subgroups of group P. The horizontal line depicts the EBC volume obtained from group V500.
Group abbreviations are elaborated in table 1. EBC: exhaled breath condensate.
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We found no difference in EBC volumes as a function of ARDS status at sample collection. However, only
one subject was diagnosed with ARDS at the time of sample collection. We therefore consider the sample
size far too small to conclude anything meaningful about the influence of ARDS status on EBC volume.
Moisture in the patient’s exhaled air (originating both from active humidifiers and the patient’s own
breaths) inherently condenses in the ventilator tubing on both the inspiratory and expiratory side of the
ventilatory circuit in MV patients [7]. We hypothesised that, when active humidification is turned off, this
condensate might re-evaporate into the inhaled air and subsequently condense in the EBC sample,
resulting in increased EBC volumes. We therefore investigated the effect of increasing the time between
deactivation of the active humidifier and EBC collection on the obtained EBC volume, as well as the effect
of replacing the ventilator tubing and/or humidification chamber immediately prior to EBC collection.
These increasing efforts to minimise humidity and/or condensate in the ventilatory circuit produced no
significant difference on the obtained EBC volume as seen in table 3 (p=0.114).
We conclude that active air humidification increases EBC volumes per 100 L exhaled air, presumably
diluting the EBC in line with the results reported by MÜLLER et al. [30]. We propose that active humidifiers
are turned off 10 min prior to and during EBC collection because increasing the time between humidifier
deactivation and EBC collection, as well as changing the tubing and/or humidifier, provides no additional
benefit in terms of minimising EBC volume. This small intervention is presumably tolerated by most
patients, will presumably increase non-volatile compound concentrations in the EBC and will ultimately
improve the comparability and reproducibility across future studies of EBC from MV patients, albeit the
effect size is relatively small. Additionally, our results indicate that EBC samples obtained with any
condition of non-humidification can be readily compared.
Interestingly, McCAFFERTY et al. [32] reported that spontaneously breathing patients produced a mean±SD
of 627±258 µL EBC when breathing ambient air with a minute volume of 8.6 L·min−1 for 6 min, which
equals 1.22±0.5 mL EBC per 100 L exhaled air. This result corresponds well with the EBC volume
obtained in group “–H pooled” (1.25 [1.17; 1.32] mL/100 L), indicating that spontaneously breathing
healthy subjects and critically ill MV patients produce similar volumes of EBC when breathing
non-humidified air. In addition, VAUGHAN et al. [22] found that EBC pH was similar when collected from
the same patients either orally or endotracheally but did not report the patients’ humidification conditions
during mechanical ventilation. It is therefore possible that EBC collected from MV patients ventilated with
non-humidified air might be compared to EBC collected from spontaneously breathing patients, but this
cannot be directly concluded from our data. We found that group S patients MV with passive
humidification produced less than 50% of the EBC produced by patients in group “–H pooled” (0.55 [0.47;
0.63] versus 1.25 [1.17; 1.32] mL/100 L, p<0.001). Although it is a limitation to our study that group S
patients differed from group P patients in terms of baseline gender and disease conditions as well as
ventilatory parameters, we find it most likely that the observed difference in EBC volumes is caused by the
HMEs found in the ventilatory circuits of group S patients. The HME preserves moisture on the patient
side of the HME and thereby decreases the amount of moisture on the ventilator side of the HME, which
must ultimately decrease the volumes of obtained EBC. We cannot conclude from the present study
whether the composition of the obtained EBC is altered by the HME. However, because HMEs trap
aerosols in the exhaled breath (and thereby non-volatile compounds that might otherwise have sedimented
in the obtained EBC) [7], it seems intuitive that EBC composition might be altered by HMEs. Based on
our findings, we propose that actively humidified, passively humidified and non-humidified EBC should
be thought of as different samples that cannot be directly compared. In this regard, FERMIER et al. [21]
performed an EBC metabolomics study in which they accurately discriminated critically ill MV patients
and MV surgical patients. The investigators, however, reported conflicting values of EBC yield (1 mL
versus 2–3 mL per 20 min in their Methods and Results section, respectively, with no assignment to
patient groups) and did not report the conditions of air humidification in their patient groups. Assuming
that the patient groups were MV with active and passive humidification, respectively (which their
conflicting values of obtained EBC volume might indicate), our results indicate that their discrimination of
groups might be at least partially due to the confounding effect of having different humidification
conditions in the groups. This is, however, only speculation because humidification conditions were not
reported in the mentioned study. It does, however, serve to emphasise the importance of reporting the
humidification conditions of MV patients in the context of EBC research.
Several other efforts than ours have been made to minimise dilution and variability of EBC. These have
included lyophilisation and resuspension of the sample (which is, however, associated with a risk of
insoluble aggregate formation) [1] and fractionation of exhaled air so that the obtained EBC is formed by
condensation of exclusively alveolar air [9, 33]. For spontaneously breathing patients, WINTERS et al. [34]
developed an active feedback method for EBC collection to minimise variability in breathing patterns. A
recent study showed that EBC protein concentrations decline sharply with time, emphasising the need for
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prompt analysis of EBC samples [35]. As such, there are several different methods to increase the
compound concentrations found in EBC. The relative importance of these precautions is not quite clear.
However, reducing EBC volume by turning off the active humidifier does not seem to be of great
importance because this measure only reduces the EBC volume by a factor of less than 2. This is not a
particularly significant dilution factor in the context of analytical chemistry and is certainly less than the
factors achieved by deploying some of the methods mentioned above.
In addition, we did not routinely measure the temperature of the inhaled or exhaled air. As a result, we
cannot comment on the influence of air temperature on EBC volume, even though this would have been
interesting to know, given that relative air humidity depends on the temperature of the air [7].
In conclusion, humidification of inhaled air during EBC collection in MV patients has a significant but
relatively small influence on the obtained volumes of EBC per 100 L exhaled air. Active humidification
increases EBC volumes, presumably diluting the non-volatile compounds in the samples. Passive
humidification decreases EBC volumes but might influence EBC compound content by other mechanisms.
The different conditions of non-humidification investigated in the present study do not differ from each
other and result in volumes of EBC that can be readily compared to those obtained from spontaneously
breathing, healthy controls.
We propose that future studies of EBC from MV patients are conducted with no kind of air
humidification during sample collection when the patient’s condition allows it. Our results show that
turning off the active humidifier 10 min before and during EBC collection reduces the volume of water in
the EBC sample derived from the humidifier. This small intervention is presumably tolerated by most
patients, will presumably increase non-volatile compound concentrations in the EBC and will ultimately
improve the comparability and reproducibility across future studies of EBC from MV patients, albeit the
effect size is relatively small. It is important that investigators always report the humidification conditions
when collecting EBC from MV patients.
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